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For our beloved Grandpa Bush, 

deep-sea explorer at heart





Chapter Chapter 

he Princess in Black was sailing he Princess in Black was sailing 

on a boat named the Lively Turnip

The sun was sparkling on the waves. 

The breeze was salty and cool. She 

was having a princess hero playdate 

with her two best pals. It was sure 



“So kind of Princess Sneezewort 

to lend us her royal boat,” said the 

“Yes, she hoped we could use it 

to look out for monsters,” said the 



“Monsters?” The Goat Avenger 

“Indeed.” The Princess in Blankets 

narrowed her eyes and whispered into 



“That’s right,” said the Princess 

in Black. “One time I battled a sea 

“A huge sea monster. A “A huge sea monster. A  sea 

monster!” The Princess in Blankets 

shrugged. “Um, Princess Sneezewort 



A sea monster would certainly 

make the day exciting. But what the 

Princess in Black longed to see was 

a mermaid. People said mermaids 

didn’t exist, but she hoped they did. 

She believed.She believed.



The water gurgled near the boat. 

The sea sloshed against its side. And 

suddenly, something sprang from the 

“Monster!” cried the Princess in 



“Mermaid!” yelled the Princess in 

“Goat!” shouted the Goat Avenger. 

“Wait, it’s probably not a goat. Sorry.”

The Something swam away. The 

Princess in Black didn’t see it clearly, 





“PURSUE THE CREATURE!” 

The princesses opened the sail, and 

the Goat Avenger steered the boat. 

They chased the Something over 

waves. Around rocks. Past a very 





And finally found it resting on a 

“That’s definitely not a goat,” said 

“And it isn’t a monster,” said the 

“eeeeeEEEEEEEEE!” the Princess 



Chapter Chapter 

he Princess in Black was still he Princess in Black was still 

“eeeeeEEEE”-ing. And hopping 

around. And smiling so hard, she 

couldn’t remember how to stop.

A mermaid. A real live mermaid!


